
Monthly Progress Report of July 2015 

Operation of the School: 

This month we gave more focus on study. As we restart our school from June, 

we need to catch up the missing lessons. All the teachers as well as students 

were really working hard to get best result. Despite we feel some aftershock 

students and teachers were really active and participative. 

Progress of the month: 

This month we welcome our volunteer Miss Puja K.C in our team. She is really 

down to earth kind of person. She is talent and she loves to spend time with the 

children.  

We admitted our class four students in grade five in different schools. 

S.N Name of Students Name of School Class 
1. Kritika Shah Tarun MA.Vi, balaju 5 

2. Sajan Pariyar Tilintar High School 5 
3. Raj Kumar Bi.Ka Tilintar High School 5 

4. Jeet Lama Tilintar High School 5 

5. Sabbu Thing Bal Bikash School 5 
6.  Ranjit Tamang J.P High School 5 

 We also provide them books, stationeries and uniforms. Now they are enjoying 

their new school, friends and teachers. 

We welcome our three new students this month they are: 

1. Rejisna karki, Nursery 

2. Bikash Jirel, Nursery 

3. Kabita Gurung, U.K.G 

4. Udiya Yadav, Nursery 

5. Gudiya Yadav, U.K.G 



Ranjita tamang of class U.k.G who went to her village after earthquake join 

school on last week of July.  She lost her relatives but she seems to be fine. She 

is now regular in her class. 

Teacher’s Training: 

This month we had one day workshop on Climate Change Education for 

Sustainable Development   at Hotel Annapurna with the representatives from 

Education Ministry and different government schools.     

The two hour in-House teachers training on “How to encourage the students to 

perform his/her best” is conducted on 24th of July, 2015. 

Teachers also prepares birthday chart of the all the students with the help of 

volunteer from the Southwestern State College. 

Special programs: 

1. Talent Show: On 24th July, 2015 we had talent show. We make all the 

students participate in cultural program. They perform different cultural 

programs. They did B buoying which was amazing.   

2. Teachers Day:  Celebrating Teachers day is very old tradition and it is 

related with ancient Hindu tradition. Students pay homage to the 

teachers, offer them flowers and receive blessings from the teacher.  In 

this auspicious occasion teachers are given the highest degree of respect. 

3. Bhanu Jayanti celebaration:  Bhanu Bhakta Achartya is first poet of Nepal. 

His writing was significant in the Nepalese Society where common people 

did not have access to this great epic. His translate Ramanayan in neplai 

language was a milestone in Nepali Literature as it was written in 

common language understood by all. On this day we had poem writing 

completion between students from grade two and three. Later on they 

read poem infront of the teachers and friends. 

4. Eid Celebration 



5. Shrawan 15 celebration: the 15th day of the Nepali month of Shrawan is 

considered as the day to eat Kheer, known as rice pudding.  On this day 

we prepare Kheer and all the students enjoy it. 

Conclusions: 

This month we had visitor Ms. Arnita Mnandhar from all the way from 

Wembley, London. She provides us educational as well as playing materials for 

our school. She visited on 31 st July to our school and had lunch with our 

students. She brings chicken, rice and lentil for lunch and pastries and cake for 

snacks. Children really enjoy her company. School teacher by profession she just 

loves to be with children. She provides us basketball with basketball ring, 

football with football post, badminton, carrum board, skipping, ring, leggos, 

chairs, magnetic board, stacking ring, stationeries, musical instruments and 

many more. She spend whole day with the children.  
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             Siddhartha Nepali, Arjun Shrestha and Pawan Neupane in swing. 



 

           Student’s birthday calendar 2015 is ready to hang on wall.  

 

                           Playing together is fun class L.K.G students. 



 

                  Sometimes reading on floor is fun class U.k.G Students. 

         

 

                               Yummy yummy jam and bread for snacks. 



              

 

 

                    Something different for snacks……pani puri.  

 



 

 

            Suku maya, Smriti and Anita from class three performing in dance. 



 

Studnets welcoming our guests from left Ms. Arnita, Dr. rajendra and Mr. Hari. 

 

Ms. Arnita sharing her feeling after receiving warm welcome from the children. 

 

 



 

 

                        Class three students singing nepali songs in talent show. 

 

 

              Class  two students performing in nepali songs. 

 



 

                      Happy faces after the beautiful performance. 

 

                            Kumari and Smriti cutting cake together. 



 

                         Students receiving gifts from Arnita. 

 

                                        Girls in cultural dress. 

 

 


